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PM No. 405.14
Ref. 017S7~2014

NAME

Gabriel KOVAR!

AGE/Sex:

22 years

DATE OF BIRTH

17.06:o.1fl92
f-oum1 dead <m 2.8.0S:.2014 at 09,21 hrs

DATE Of P~ATH

.

.Sex: Male

DATEOFPOSTMORTEM 01.09,2014

.

ADDRESS

No fixed at»de

PLACE OF DEATH

Grouncls of St Margcttels Churc:h,c North Street,

Barkin·g, ESsex

PLACEOFexAMINATION

Quflfiiil's HO$f>ital,Romrord. E~ex

CASE OFFICER

TSb~adman

PATHOLOGtST

Geraldlne·SOOSay

CLINICAL DETAfJ.:S AND CIRCUMSTANCES
The decea$ed Wi!lil found dttad by a member· of. the public walking her dog in the

groundS of stMaiPrets ~reh. North Street, Sarking, ~sex. The Police we.ff3 catted
and .foorid a bag wittrhis.·pemonal .·poss:esskmi - ·ne··was. sitting up a11ainst a Wi.tiland

there. was :an empty S5d boltie of vodka nearby and the rnedtoaticn m hi$ .t>ag
lnoJUded Cfs'tith~•. Ibuprofen; Tlfylperazlne, and Cefirlz\ne Oihydrochioride.
There was: no ~ende' c:fdrug ose and tnete wsre· no mmks or lriJuries,

...-...

EXTERNAL J\PPEARANCES

The body was that of a thin·bUt adequately nourlsh«f young ~ucasian man {Aeight
1B1ttns, we~t 47kg). Ther'$ ~re no wtJ1111$ Qr bl'\I~, a.rid there were no

needle

marks identiff$cf in th~, ~in; 'There WA$. ver;i early d$eC>mposlUon with greenish
dlsco1oura1iort Qf ~ $kin ·or the face, trunk, and anterior· aspedt8 of the upper· and
IQwer Umbs. The: ·eyes wwe shrunken and appeared d~sicl:ated and collapsed.
There was no jaunfjiQE!: or pallor.

INTERNAL EXAMINATION

Resplratorx s'l$tem
Upper respiratory tract!· The trachea mucosa was congested, and there were
mucc»d and frothy seoretions~
Lungs: (l4929i R544g). Both lungs: were congested and oedematous. Therewas no
thromboernbollJS in the pulmonary artertes and no evidence of infection or of
neopla.sia.. There was no pleuNi:l .effusion.
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Cardiovascular System

Heart-weight 46'2g.
D~crtp:tiQn! A4 three CX)ronaiy $i'terie$ ~hewed mtnirnat non-oecl0$1Ve atheroma.
There w~re no abnoimaf'rti~ of the atrts.. vaf\'ee or ventrietes. The $Orta and grfiat
vassals sJ;toWed mloimal a:~ arn.i the veins were oormal.

Gasttoifitestinttl§Jt$!em
Mouth an~ tong~: NGirmal - therew~re ~ :bib; !'n$tks on fus tongue.

0Hopflagt,,1$i{ Nbm1a!.
stomach ®ntakted brownish ftutd in wbioh powdery debris wati

Stoma*: -- The
SU~hQEML

-

-

-

tntesti~: The
or
- Jtrtestine t;hOWSd
------ --- no evidence
-- - - of infeatiOn,
- -- - infarcUon, haemorrhage
- ~sfa·-

Liver (102Qa)t- Th(t -fl\fer

- --•-_--- f
were
norma.

\o\>as- oortgested.

-

The gaijbladder; bJ1e duets and paoorl!!a:&

Genit91Jrinm:vSV§tem
Kidr,e~:

(left: and Rigbt262g). The kidneys appeared healthy.
Pelvi$ & Ureters_; Normal. Bladder: The bladder <x>rttal®d slightly turbid urine.
Prost$: The prostate gland appeared nOrtnat

9@ritµ11 N&NQU& System
Scalp & Jilwll: TM~ were -no wounds 6t bruf~ of the scalp and there was no .skull
fraewra. -- Meuittf1$$! ThEtt'e WS$ oo··.f!xtradural 1 slJf)dural or s!Jbal'$otmoid_--haemorrhage.

;$Ji£,;:~r::==~fo®S:.~ ·~-no
-Reti®l9:fndoU!eliaL endpcrf1Jt;md:mYsw1~keletat
. . . ···

··.·. ··.·

. . ··· . . ····· .. ·

.

·.·

·.· . . . :·

.'

. . ··

. ·.·

.

·m•·
.

...

~t~ ~:=d.
Thytf>lc{; Normal.

0

Adrenals: No11net
Spt.-n ft$29,~ The spleen had a firm dark red cut surface. - a. wtenunct1tus was

present

-
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Further Investigations
Toxicology

Ve1WU$ bk)od, udn.&, gasttie oont.G(lts $'Id.. hair were fotWarded t() the tqxicology
laboratory at Imperial Cottege for analysis; These demonstrated etttanof in.the venous
blood at level of 20rng/100mf1 and Jn 1he urine: al 16rrtg11po'rn1, \vet! be!Ow the legal
limit for driving,
·

However1 analysis of ihe venous btood demonstrated Gamma-hydrtJ)<ybutyr.:rte (SHB)
at a level()f !5Eh..1g/m~ with ·Ga:mma·:tiydt'QJiYbutyrate also piwet)t in the utine. This
level of G.:i:mma:~~ro~te Wt the veOPl.1$ blood, i$ ¥Albin ·tfi&. range of 271037mglmfk:tentffl:ed·fn saverideattm atliibuted to GHB abuSe. · · ·.
· ·
Mep~ a. synthetic stimulant. al®

krtQWn ··$$·MOAT. was

~tified in the

EJ!&~~5rr!tii:E-~~~~fa:E
inthe¥$lQus bk:iod tncornbinatiofrwtth Herotn;

Mettiytamphetamioo was found in the urine. but not deteotedln th~ venous blood.
Ibuprofen \Va$. not detected in the ven()us b!OOd.

A copy of 1he te»Qtqtogy rePort; by DrSusan Paterson, a®OrtJpanies thra post mortem
report.

.

Hi§tglpgv
Smaft·bl~s of the myocardium, lungs; kidneys. liver and spl~r1 were retalnad for
hl$tologieal examinatk>f"l. The-re
no hiStofogieal abnormaHties on examtnatiOn Of
sections of til!S h~ liver, ~and eipleen.

were

·.~.Of

"'--..

th$ lunQ$ s.l'!Qwed :intense putn:l(mary oedema and coogesttein and focat
lnfect,ion. There was no evlde;noa of vas~ltis. an<! no torefgn materia:I wasldenfifled
In the: lungs_ Theta: Wa& no 9rahutomatciL1s iOfl~mrrtation.
··

Comment

or

the further> investigation& «mducted foffowtng post mort$01 examination,

hi&tological examination hm t:t:>tc!Uded the causes of sudd® death inciudlng
myocardltls, pulmonary infarction, vasculltis or specific infection. hepatic steatosis,
acute tubular necrosis of the· kidneys .(acute kidney injury), and in the spleen,
nu:1lignant infiltrafton orgranul6matous Inflammation.
·

The results of toxicOlogical examination of venous blood, unne, and gastric contents
had demonstrated rna'tkedly stevat.ed twels of Gamm&-hydroxytmtyrate (GHB) In the

venous blood, a ·tevef of 758ug/ml, within the range, tn th& literature, of de$1hs
attributed to a,bt.IS& of GHB. in addition, Mephedrone, has af$0 ·been jdentifled both tn
stomadl contents and urine and ·in· the venous blood ~t ·a level· of 0,92ug/ml, well
above· the Mephedrone concentration· found post mortem irl a C$s.e reported ln the
literature. ·

3
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An overdo~ of Garnma-hydroxybvtyrate iS 11kely to have severe effe<:lts on the ~tral
nervous, systerrkresultin9 in ~:and Jn ~vere respiratory daprsssion and hypoxia,
which will ats:er affect the lever of coo®iousness, leading to coma and death.

:e~::~a:z,~;sa~~J~°:i0=a~~:~J'60::~::~,r:~~eptib!Uty

~!;!:::=~t•e:~a~~
CONCLU$lOHSAND-CAUSJ: O_fJl.EATH

t Diec...• & C-ondltiottdimetty Jea,qirtg to

dealh.

-
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Anteetdent-tatr$tt$.

U-Ullrtl~(l(f('!.!~~~~)c• ________________________________ ,
signed ••

Mixed drµg e>Verd0$e.

"I Signature I

G soosay ~c?aff{<:iiieenis-~~r--·

1

Date 1rtnom®er2014
GS!if405;14
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